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SIIBJECT:

Recommendationto6pprove acceptance of up to [$35,096.00, no County
match required] in overtime reimbursement for deputies assigned full time to the Federal
Bureau of Investigation (FBI) NorthernNevada Child Exploitation Task Force
(NNCETF). Washoe County will be reimbursed for overtime and benefit costs directly
related to activities in conjunction with the FBI NNCETF. Funds are available
retoactively from Federal Fiscal Year 1011115-9130116. If approved, direct Comptroller's
Office to make necessary budget adjustments. (All commission dishicts).

SUMMARY
The FBI has approved for the Washoe County SherifPs Office to be reimbursed for
overtime worked by deputies assigned to work ful1time on the FBI NNCETF on
activities that are directly associated with the task force. This amount is not to exceed
$35,096.00, which represents the Federal FY 15/16 maximum overtime allowance for
two firlltime employees. Retoactive submission based on Federal Fiscal Year allocations.

Washoe County Strategic Objective supported by this item: Safe, secure and healthy
communities.

PREVIOUS ACTION
None.

BACKGROUNI)
The Washoe County SherifPs stives to establish collaborations with various local, state,
and federal agencies. The FBI recognizes the cooperation received from our agency and
has authorized reimbursement for the overtime expenses incuned by deputies assigned
full time to their task force while working on FBI task force activities.
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GRANT AWARD SUMMARY
Project/?rogram

Scope of the

Name:

Project:

Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) -NorthernNevada
Child Exploitation Task Force

Various law enforcement activities associated with the FBI
task forces.

Benefit to Washoe County Residents: Reimbursement of overtime costs associated with
the FBI Task Force.
On-Going Program Supporfi N/A

Award
Grant

Amount:
Period:

Funding

CFDA

t0l1/15 - 9130116

Source:

Pass through

X'rom:

Number:

Grant ID

Number:

Match Amount and

$35,096.00

Type:

Federal Bureau of Investigation

N/A
N/A
31E-LV-C39500
none

Indirect Cost Rate (applicable to the award):
Grant's recoverable indirect cost rate:
Indirect costs are fully recoverable
Sponsor does not allow for indirect cost recovery
Sponsor has limited indirect cost recovery at _%o
Sponsor requires indirect Cost Rate Approved by Cognizant Agency

_x_

Special Terms & Conditions: Our agency will be reimbursed only for overtime hours
associated with activities associated with the FBI task force. The Cost Reimbursement
Agreements (CRA) do not expire.

Sub-Awards and Contracts: N/A
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FISCAL IMPACT
Shoul,f the board acceptthis reimbursement award and approve these amendments, the
adopted budget will be ihcreased by $35,096.00 in both revenues and expenditures in the
following accounts. No match required.
Increase Revenues
11279 485129 Q0l6

FBI Child Exp TF - Federal Grants)

$ 35,096.00

Increase Expenditures :
11279 - 701300 - Q0L6

FBI Child Exp TF - Overtime)

$ 35,096.00

-

-

This is reimbursement based funding. No match required.

RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended that the Board of County Commissioners approve acceptance of up to
[$35,096.00, no County match required] in overtime reimbursement for deputies assigned
full time to the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) NorthemNevada Child
Exploitation Task Force CNNCETF). Washoe County willbe reimbursed for overtime
and benefit costs directly related to activities in conjunction with the FBI NNCETF.
Funds are available retooactively from Federal Fiscal Year L0/1,/15-9130116. If approved,
direct Compholler's Office to make necessary budget adjustments.

POSSIBLE MOTION
Should the Board agree with staffs recommendation, a possible motion would be: Move
to approve acceptance of up to [$35,096.00, no County match required] in overtime
reimbursement for deputies assigned firlltime to the Federal Bureau of Investigation
€BI) Northern Nevada Child Exploitation Task Force (NNCETF). Washoe County will
be reimbursed for overtime and benefit costs directly related to activities in coqjunction
with the FBI NNCETF. Funds are available retroactively from Federal Fiscal Year
10ltll5-9130/16. If approved, direct Comptroller's Offi.ce to make necessary budget
adjushnents.

COSS REIMBURSENIENT AGREEMENI
BETV{EEN

trHE rEDERAT BUREAU OF IT{VES$IGAIION (r'BI)
AND,

wAsHoE coIrNTv SHERTFF', S OFFTCE (AGENCY)

.IASK PORCE FILE

#

318-LV-C395OO

pursuant tO Congressional appropriat.ions, the FBf receives authority Lo pay
overtime for poiice officers assigned to the formalized Nort.hern Nevada Child'
Exreloitation Task Force as set forth below for expenses necessary for detection,

cutionofcrimesagainsttheUnitedStates.Itishereby
the FBf and the }rashoe county sherif,f,'s officg located at 9lL Parr
NV, Taxpayer Identification Number: B8-6000138, Phone
Avenrre
Number: _? 5 -328-3001 that:
ncing upon execution of this agreement, the f'gf ,iff , subject to
L) c
the required funding, reimburse the agency for overtime payments
of
avai labil ity
made to the officers assigned full-time to the task force.
2)' ..Requests. for reimbursement will be made on a monLhly basis and should be
forwarded to Lhe rbr fieta office as soon as practical after the first of the monlh
which follows Lhe month for which reimbursement is requested. Such requests should
be forwarded by the Supervisor of the agency to the FBI Task Force Squad supervisor
paymerlt.
and Special Agent in Charge for their review, approval, and processingr for
agreed betpeen

.

FB].
{"',
3) Overtime' reimbursements will be made directly to the agency by the(EFT)
.
transfer
fund
\...'' Al1 overtiqe reimbursement payments are made by electronic
the
FBI
with
payment
file
be
on
Enrollment Form must
An ACH vendbr/Miscelfaneous
EFT.
facilitate
to
d) Overtime reimbursements will be calculated at the usual- rate for which the
agxeement.
individual officer's time would be compensated in the absence of this
annual.
and/or
monthly
exceed
noL
shaLl
p€r
officer,
Howevef, said reimbursement,
pay
Federal
using
calcurated
limits,
The
FBr.
the
by
limits established arinually
.tab1es, will be in effect ior the Eederal fiscal year running from October l-st of
- one year through sept.ember 30th of the following year, unless changed'during the
perioO. The FBI reserves the right to change the reimbursement limits, upward or
downward, for subsequent periods based on fiscal priorities and appropriations
Iimits. The FBI wi}I notify the aqency of the applicable annual limits prior to
October Ist of each Year.
force and
5) the number of agency officers assigned fu}l-time to the task
advance
in
EBI
the
by
approved
be
e,Eitled to overtime reimburJement by the FBf shalI
may
change
number
this
task
force,
fiscal year. Based on the needs of the
the
FBI'
by
"""U
in
advance
"i
upward or downward, as approved
periodically,
musl:
6) prior to submission of any overtime reimbursement requests, the agency
assignecl
officer
of
each
document setting forth the identity
" prepare an official
iutt-time t,o the task force, along with the regular and overtime hourly rates fot:
ShouLd any officers change during the year, a similar statement mus't
each officer.

.

I

rr.'

l,,,\ ':
"':'"''

be prepared regarding the new officers prior to submitting any overtime
reimbursement requesLs for the officers. The document should be sent. to t.he f iel6
office for FBf review and approval.

7) Each request for reirnbursement will include the name, rank, ID number, overtime
compensation rat.e, number of reimbursable hours claimed, and the dates of those
hours for each officer for whom reimbursement is sought. The request must be
accompanied by a cert.ification, signed by an appropriate Supervisor of the agency,
that. the request has been personally reviewed, the information described in this
paragraph is accurate, and the personnel for whom reimbursement is claimed were

full-time to the task force.
B) Each request for rej.mbursement will include an invoice number, invoice
date, taxpayer identification number (TIN), and the correct banking information
Lo complete the electronic fund transfer. The necessary banking information is
the Depositor Account Title, Bank Account Number, Routing Number, and ?ype of
Account (either checking, savings, oi Iockbox). If the banking information
changes, a new ACH Vendor/Uiscellaneous Pa]rment. Enrollment Forir must be submitted.
to the FBI.
assigned

9)

Reguests for reimbursement musL be received by the FBI no later than
3Lst of the next fiscal year for which the reimbursement applies. For
example, reimbursements for the fiscal year ending September 30, 2005 must be
received by the FBI by December 31, 2005. The EBI is not obligated to reimburse
any requests received after that time.
December

L0) This agreement is effective upon sj-gnature of the parlies and will remain
\\-..-" in effect for the duration of the agency's participation in the task force,
cont.ingent upon approval of necessary funding, and unless terminated in accordance
with t.he provisions herein. This agreement may be modified at any time by written
con.sent, of the parties. ft may be terminated at any time upon mutual consent of
the parties, or unilaterally upon written notice from the terminating party to.L,he
other party at least 30 days prior to the termination date
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